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HONORS IN BIG TEN

Secure Place When Ohio State
Wisconsin Loe to Illinois

and Chicago.

and

The Iowa Hawkeyes have captured

the 1921 tiUe of the Big Ten con-

ference by reason of Illinois' victory

over Ohio State and Chicago's vic-

tory yesterday Asover Wisconsin
Hawkeye eleven Is

: now stands, the
the only conference team to go thru

the season undefeated.
Illinois upset all the dope by hand-

ing the Ohio State Buckeyes a 7-- 0 de-

feat. The Buckeyes looked like the

class of the conference and Znppke's

team had made a poor showing In

other games.
The win of Chicago over Wis-

consin also came as a big surprise to

gridiron fans and critics. The Ma-

roons recently fell before Illinois and

apparently had a weak team. Wiscon-

sin was considered on a par with

Iowa and Ohio State.
the three-cornere- deliminatingThese games

tie between Iowa. Wiscon-.rh- n

state nd gie tho
9111 aim i v " w -

Hawkeyes first claim to the confer-

ence honors. Iowa had little trouble
defeating Northwestern yesterdjy.

Flocks of Geese Seem
To Celebrate Nebraska

Victory Ooer Cyclones

When two important things meet,

the most important of the two wins.

The important thing of the first
part in this story is the Ames-Nebrask- a

football game played Saturday
which decided the Missouri Valley
championship in favor of the

import. ml things the seccncl yard touchdown

piirt were several thousand geese fly-

ing over Lincoln Saturday afternoon
in a score or more flocks.

These two important things met Sat-

urday afternoon unintentionally per-

haps but nevertheless they met. The
important thing the second part
won the contest, too, and that's where
the story comes in.

While some four thousand rersons
stood in front of the Lincoln Stor lis-

tening to the reports of the football
game at Ames, a flock of geese came

--.or tl:e ciowd. Someone sivw them
und. soon all the crowd was watching
thein. Then came another flock and
another until it seemed thV the
geese were flying south in an endless
stream.

Few heard the reports of the game
while those geese were eomg over
and even the man at the megaphone
halted for a minute.

And some few hundred that mass
of human beings predicted that Sun-

day would see a very severe cold
wave hit the Husker camp. Before the
last reports of the game had come
in, they were certain of it for they
were more than frozen.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF MISSOURI
VALLEY CONFERENCE WON

BY NEBRASKA CORNHUSKERS

(Continued from page I )

Gaylord made four yards. Currie fol- -

fowed with two more. Young punted
to Preston who returned to Nebras-
ka's 45 yard line. Dewitz Tailed to
gain and the quarter ended.

Score: Nebraska, 7; Ames, 3.

Second Quarter.
Noble cleared the right end for four-

teen yards. A Husker fumble was
recovered by Ames on her 42 yard
line. Ames made four yards on two
plays. A forward pass was incom-
plete. Young punted t Nebraska's
35 yard line.

Dewitz made four yards on two
plays. Hartley added three more and
then punted to Ames' 37 yard line.

Young made a yard around end. A
pass. Young to Currie, addeu five
yards. Gaylord failed to gain, but
Ames penalized five yards. Young
punted to Hartley who returned to
Ames' 46 yard line.

Dewitz made four yards, which
Hartley followed by a plunge foi
three. Noble was thrown for a six
yard loss. Hartley punted across the
Ames goal line. ball was put in
play on Ames' 20 yard line.

Young made five yards through cen-
ter and Gaylord added three. Young
made it a first down. Gaylord made
ten yards around end. Currie added
three yards and Young registered a
yard. A forward pass was incomplete.
Young punted thirty yaTds to Ne-
braska's 25 yard line.

Hartley made two yards. A Torwtrd
pass was incomplete. Hartley punted
for thirty yards, which was returned
twenty-tw- o by Currie. Ames' ball on
the Husker 38 yard line.

Gaylord md one yard. Young ad-
ded nine and a first down. Gaylord
ran end for one yard. Young added
another. A forward pass wa3 incom-
plete. Currie muffed a pass.

attempt! place kick fell

short and Preston brought the ball

back to the 35 yard line.
Noble tallied a yard. Two forward

passes were incomplete. Hartley
punted thirty-fiv-e yards. Cunle re-

turned six to Ames' 40 yard line. A

forward pass was Incomplete.
Two more forward passes by Ames

were incomplete. Scherer mussed one
up. Hartley intercepted another try
on Nebraska's 35 yard line. Hartley
made a long pass to iSwanson which
was good for forty-eigh- t yards

Time up for the first half.
Score: Nebraska, 7; Ames, 3.

Third Quarter.
Lingenfelter kicked off thirty yards,

Preston returning seventeen. Hartley
made five yards on two plunges. De-wlt- z

added enough for a first down.
Noble failed to gain. Preston was

thrown for one yard loss. DewiU
added a first down with in eleven
yard run. Noble failed to gain. Hart
ley made four yards and Dewit made
another first down by tallying seven.

Hartley added four yards on ""o
plays. Uewitz added five yards
Preston made it lirst down wit., v. .

Nebraska penalized five yards for off-

side. Ball on Ames' 22 yard line.
Noble tallied sixtoen yards around
right end. Hartley made two yards
through center and Preston folowed
with the same number. Hartley ram-

med through for two more and a
touchdown.

Swanson kicked the goal.
Score: Nebraska, 14: Ames, .1.

Wenke kicked off across the Ames
goal line. On the first play Currle
lost three yards. Young punted to
Hartley who returned the kick for
another touchdown.

Swanson kicked the goal.

Score: Nebraska, 21; Ames, 3.

Wenke kicked off sixty yards to

Currie who returned twenty-two- . Hig-gin- s

failed to gain. Swanson inter-

cepted a forward pass by Young anft

the ball was on Ames' 25 yard line.
Dewitz made two yards off tackle

and Noble followed with a twenty-fiv- e

The of run for a

of

of

The

Swanson kicked the goal.
Score: Nebraska, 28; Ames, 3.

Currie returned the kickoff to
Ames' 40 yard line. Two plays netted
four yards. Ames penalized five
yards. Young punted to Preston on

Nebraska 27 yard line. Wright went
in for Noble and fumbled on the firsi
play. Ames' ball on Husker 30 yard
line. Ames lost eight yards on a
triple puss. Dewitz intercepted a for-

ward pass and went to the 40 yard
line. Three smashes failed to gain.
Hartley punted fifteen yards. Ames
made no return. Young made five
yards. Gaylord added three. Young
failed to gain. The quarter ended.

Score: Nebraska, 28; Ames, 3.

Fourth Quorter.
Young punted to Preston on Ne-

braska's 20 yard line. Noble returned
to the game. Hartley and Noble each
made four y.i".. Nebraska penalized
fifteen yards. Preston made ten
yards. Russell in for Preston Hart-

ley punted to Currie in midfield.
A forward pass was good for three

yards. Young lost nine yards when
tackled br richoier Young passed to
Currie for ele vn yards. Yung punted
forty yards. Preston returned to Ne-

braska 15 yard line.
Two plays netted nothing and Rus-

sell punted thirty yards to Young on
Nebraska's 43 line. Young made
f ve yards around end and fewitz
intercepted a iorwrrd pass. Ames pen-

alized fifteen yards. Hartley failed to
gain. Bekins substituted for Gaylord.

Noble went around end ior fifteen
J ai ds. Russell failed Lo gaii. and
Nob'e ws thrrwu for twi yards loss.
A forward pass was incomplete. Rus-
sell punted forty yards. Ame3' ball on
her 5 yard line. Young punted, Hart
ley returning to the Ames 35 yard
line.

Nebraska fumbled and recovered for
a three yard loss. Hartley mads four
yards and Nebraska followed with a
four yard loss. Ames' balf on Ames
35 yard line. Young made three yards
off tackle. Nixon went in for Wenke.
A forward pass was incomplete and
Young . urited ;orty : ards to Nebras-
ka 45 yard line. Tewitz made five
yards on two plays. Hartley forward
passed to Swanson for thirty-on- e

yards. Noble cleared the left end for
eleven yards and Hartley fai'ed to
gain. Noble added three more yards.
The ball on Ames' 4 yard line. De-

witz made two yards. Two yards to go
with two downs. A pass. Hartley to
Swanson good for a touchdown. .

Swanson kicked gal.
Score: Nebraska 35: Ames, 3.

The whistle blew for the tuu of the
game.

Final score: Nebraska, 35; Ames, b.

BUSINESS MANAGER
FOR LYCEUM CHOSEN

(Continued From Page One.)
consist of musical and dramatic pro-

ductions, and an illustrated lecture by
some faculty member.-Th- e University
band and chomses always numbers
among the musical programs. And the
dramatic department sends out a. cast
of player and also a "Road Show"
on each route.

The schedule and program fox up'
versty week U planned to be biggt
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WANT ADS.
LOST A PEARL NECKLACE. Phon

LOST A CAMEO SET THE PIN,

Left in dressing room of Grant Mem

hall. Return to Student Act. office.

Reward.
LOST CHI OMEGA FRAT PIN AND

guard. Phone

LOST IN LIBRARY HALL , ONE

cameo ring and 1 ruby ring, lie-war- d

for return to Student Activi-

ties office; or call
LOST-WH- ITE PET BULLDOG,

has clipped ears and long tall

LOST GAMMA PHI BETA PIN.

Return to Student Act. office.

LOST A, CONKLIN FOUNTAIN
pen with gold engraved cap and
ring between 13th and R, downtown

Return to Student Act. office.

DELTA OM1CRON, IOTA PIN FOR

sae cheap. Colege Book store.

LOST PAIR LONG BROWN LAMB- -

skin gloves. Finder please call
L6471.

LOST A TYPEWRITTEN PII1LOS-oph- y

theme by Gertrude Moran.

Finder pease call

LOST-KAP- PA ALPHA THETA
jeweled pin. Name Helen Wylie on

back. Return to Studont Activities
office.

and better than ever this year. There
will probably be three routes on which

entorta irs will be sent out. This is
unprecedented in the history of thH

tradition.
An endeavor is made to reach an

entirely new territory each year. For-

mer trips have covered a large numbe."

of towns throughout various sections
of Nebraska; but it is impossible to

cover any extensive space in one

week.
The function of university week is

to get the people of the state acquaint-
ed with the students and what they
aie doing. The towns learn more of
the ideals and results obtained in the
university; and the students are bene-

fited by a more intimate acquaintance
with the people of the different sec-

tions of the state. This practical tra- -

d'tion serves the purpose of selling
the university to the people of the
state.

The towns that have in the past
been on the schedule have been en-

thusiastic over the work of the uni
versity and have supported it in many
ways. The papers have in the past
given much praise to the entertain-
ments and especially to the type of
young people who represented the uni-v.irei-

The students have always received
a cordial reception in the towns and
rot.ny have gone to much trouble to
make things interesting for their visit-
ors. Usually there has been keen com
petition among the towns of a circuit
to provide the best homes and the
most interesting entertainment.

Student talent is selected with the
greatest care in order that the best
possible representations may be made.
As a result there has often been con-s- i

lerable competition for places in the
companies. In view of the plans out
lined for this year it is probable that
a large number will try out for the
trips.

LEARN
TO

DANCE S '

We guarantee to teach you to
Dance in six private lessons.

Phone For Appointment.

WILLIAMS
Private Studio

Mrs. T. E. Williams in charge
1220 D.
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A To Drlre We Boat

Forbes. Rent a -- Ford Co.
C. E. MCNSON. Hit.

Cars for all social functions with
or without drivers.

A Phone 11!S P St.

If You Like
Pleasant

Surroundings
Good Service

--Pure Foods
Voo will enjoy coming here to

dine or lunch.
Your order must be right. B do

not want your money onless It Isut whst yon think It should be.
Meet your friends here, order your

favorite dishes from our larceneno.

Central Hotel Cafe

Back to the Good Old

ELGIN DAYS
Our prices beat the world.
Come and make a selection
and carry the watch free until
you have proved It

Special
Tomorrow
7 JEWEL Elgin
complete in
14k Boll$
gV.VJ27.00
15 JEWEL Elgin
complete in
1 4k Solid
S VJ ...$32.50
17 JEWEL Elgin
complete in

S?.V3S.75
Cases of splendid weight 14-- k. solid

t about Mme prices M
yon for filled. Of ear

Srioe. on R. R. W-io- he. In H0-fon- t,

"Bnnn Specie" F"f
Time." Write lor catalog we
'em around the world 1

ma
Remember

Vall's I
jb

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

ill

BE AN ARTIST
Comics, Cartoons, Fashions. News-
paper mid Magazine Illustrating,
I'miiiieroial Pastel, Crayon Por-t.ait- s.

Our simple method quickly
rievclopes your talent In spare time.
l?y mail or local classes. V rite
for terms and list of successful
students. Courses endorsed by
newspapers, innKazines and famous

"associated ART STUDIOS

PIMPLEX
Won't

Sink a Battleship fire
Cannon or run a Ford.

But it will
Remove vour pimples.

"Hasn't Failed Yet"

it.

oth.cold

All good Drug Stores sell
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Tucker-Shea- n

JEWELERS Diamonds, Watch-bs- ,

Fine Jewelry, Clocks, Sterl-
ing Silver, Cut Glass, Expert
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re-

pairing and Manufacturing.

OPTICIANS Eyes examined
Free. In our Optical Department
you may select Just what yon
want in Eye Glasses or Specta-
cles. ' Fine Optical Repairing.
Broken Lenses Duplicated.

STATIONERS Stationery for
the Office, School and Home.
Waterman's Fountain Pens. Of-

fice Equipment and Supplies.
Crane's, Whiting's and Hurd's
Fine Stationery. Complete line
r,f Supplies for all departments
01 Schools and Colleges.

1123 O Street
Phones

NEW ANGORA WOOL
MUFFLERS

20
Discount

Lincoln, Neb.

Armstrong's

Rebiradim
Modern Machinery enables us to do the

Best in Rebinding

B

315 South llth St.

ook
. GIVE US A TRIAL.

The Capital

eGOGOOOC0000060000G06C

O

Bindery
Telephone B1548
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PRINTING
Satisfaction Assured, when you Buy

from Graves, 244 No. llth St., Lincon.

Graves Printing Co.
Just A Little Walk From The Campus
244 No. llth Lincoln, Neb.

I FRITZLEN DRUG CO.
Phones B1524 B4287

1434 Street

Catering to Uni Students
Good Eats, Hot and Cold Drinks.

Give us the once over and you will
be convinced, that we try to please
and satisfy.

Party service given special attention.

Free and prompt delivery

Bsoooooo

FALL AND WINTER
GARMENTS

That need cleaning, pressing or re-
pairing should be sent to us now
one day service. Special discount to
fraternities.

Lincoln Cleaning & Dye Works


